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Call to Order at 3:15 p.m.

Courtesy Announcements
1 Call for Press Identification
2 Comments from Provost Gibson
3 Comments from Faculty Chair Jurgenson
4 Comments from Senate Chair Wurtz

Minutes for Approval
April 11, 2011

Consideration of Calendar Items for Docketing
1076 974 University Budget Committee for Discussion
1082 980 Request that mid-semester occur at end of 8th week both semesters

Consideration of Docketed Items
1077 975 Emeritus Status Request for Virginia S. Berg, Biology (Neuhaus/East), regular order
1078 976 Emeritus Status Request for Fred Behroozi, Physics (DeBerg/Neuhaus), regular order
1079 977 Consultative Session with Athletics Director, Troy Dannen (Soneson/Gallagher), 4:00 p.m.
1080 978 Emeritus Status Request for Rheta DeVries, Curriculum and Instruction (Breitbach/DeBerg), regular order
1081 979 E-Learning Migration to BBLearn9 alert (Funderburk/Smith), at the head of the docket

New Business
Election of Faculty Senate Officers for 2011-12

Adjournment by 5:00 p.m.

Submitted by,

Sherry Nuss,
Administrative Assistant, UNI Faculty Senate